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The University of New Mexico
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May 8, 2001
The Faculty Senate meeting for May 8, 2001, was called to order at 3:35 p.m., in the Kiva. Senate
President John Geissman presided.

Senators present: Dorothy Baca (Theatre & Dance), Beth Bailey (American Studies), William Bramble
(Technical Education Center), Lisa Broidy (Sociology), Beverly Burris (Sociology), Julie Depree
(Valencia), Nader Ebrahimi (Mechanical Engineering), Lee Francis (Native American Studies), Barbara
Fricke (Pathology), Jan Gamradt (Individual Family & Community Education), John Geissman (Earth &
Planetary Sciences), Karen Heller (Individual Family & Community Education), Gail Houston (English),
Lourdes Irizarry (Internal Medicine), Kathleen Keating (General Library), Byron Lindsey (Foreign
Languages & Literatures), Harry Llull (General Library), Terry Loring (Mathematics), George Luger
(Computer Science), Scott Ness (Molecular Genetics & Microbiology), John Panitz (Physics &
Astronomy), James Porter (Anderson Schools of Management), Mario Rivera (Public Administration),
John Roberts (Sociology), Virginia Shipman (Individual Family & Community Education), Pauline Turner
(Individual Family & Community Education), Beulah Woodfin (Biochemistry & Molecular Biology),
Aladdin Yaqub (Philosophy)

Senators absent: Geoffrey Batchen (Art & Art History), Steven Block, (Music), Koon Meng Chua (Civil
Engineering), Helen Damico (English), Peter Dorato (Electrical & Computer Engineering), David
Dunaway (English), Nina Fonoroff (Media Arts), Bruce Fredericks (Gallup), Jeffrey Griffith (Biochemistry
& Molecular Biology), Loren Ketai (Radiology), Robert Leonard (Anthropology), Paul Mann (Pharmacy) ,
Nathalie Martin (Law), Leslie McFadden (Earth & Planetary Sciences), Andrew Meholic (Radiology), Jill
Morford (Linguistics), Scott Ness (Molecular Genetics & Microbiology), Leslie Oakes (Anderson Schools
of Management), Peter PebM;ehxfForeigA LaflglfflgeS:&Liter:at1a1r:es), Ronald Reichel (University Honors),
Susan Rivera (Spanish & Portuguese), Bazan Romero (American Studies), John Scariano (Pathology),
Marvin Seale (Gallup), Harriet Smith (Obstetrics & Gynecology), Richard Waterman (Political Science),
Teresa Wilkins (Gallup), Donald Zancanella (Language Literature & Sociocultural) ,

Excu~ed absences: Barbara Bollinger (Pathology), Connie Casebolt (Ga_llup), T_eresa Cord~va
(Architecture & Planning), Ellen Cosgrove (Internal Medicine), Richard Cnpps (Biology), David Gonzales
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,,
(Internal Medicine), Katrina Magee (Dental Hygiene), Judy Maloof (Spa~ish & Portuguese),_ Kat~
Massengale (Los Alamos), Carolyn Milligan (Gallup), Eric Nuttall (Chemical & Nuclear Engmeenng),
r.:.
Jane! Patterson (Speech & Hearing), J. David Pitcher (Orthopaedics), Sh~rry_Rogers (Cell Biol~ &
fk/;;
Phy~1ology), Sally Ruybal (Nursing), Robert Schenck (Orthopaedics), Craig
(Internal M~1cme), ~
9,<J
Lesh~ U_mphrey (Music), Judy Voelz (Internal Medicine), Dora Wang (Psychiatry), Sandra Whisler
,4J(.;?<dfe.. .(
(Ped,atncs), Meggan Zsemlye (Obstetrics & Gynecology)
lv-kM-1-a,ces)

:'mm

Gues_ts present: Nancy Dennis (General Library), Dan Barkley (General L~brary), Carolyn Gonzales
(Pu~hc Affairs), Bruce Neville (General Library), Mark Emmons (General Library), Fred Schueler
(Philosophy)

1.

2.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA AND MINUTES FROM APRIL 24, 2001 MEETING
President John Geissman asked for a motion from the floor to postpone approval of the agen~a
~nd minutes until the end of the meeting in New Business i~ order for Se~ators to have sufficient
time to read the minutes which v.,ere distributed at the meeting. The motion was presented,
seconded and carried unanimously by voice vote of the Senate.
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Faculty Senate President John Geissman reported on the following items:
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At t~e May 11_meeting o~ the Board of Regents, he will present the resolution adopted at the
A~nl 24 meeting requestr_n~ th~t the Faculty Senate review and approve the Strategic Plan
pnor to the Regents recerving rt, and the resolution requesting reinstatement of three
Olympic sports. He will also inform the Regents that the Faculty Senate did not endorse the
1994 resolution originating from a special meeting of the faculty regarding discontinuation of
intercollegiate athletics participation by UNM.
He will also present to the Regents the resolution from the last meeting which requests
reinstatement of three Olympic sports.
In addition, he will present a 1994 resolution from faculty regarding discontinuation of
intercollegiate athletics participation by UNM, and request support for the resolution.
President Geissman will also notify the Regents of results of the election for President-Elect
and Senate Operations Committee. The results are President-Elect, Beverly Burris;
Operations Committee Members, Eric Nuttall, Pauline Turner, Harry Llull , and Paul Mann.
Thanks to Senators that are finishing terms and to those who are retiring were given by
President Geissman.
For the next three and one-half weeks, President Geissman will be teaching an
undergraduate field course, and therefore will be unavailable.

3.

APPROVAL OF FORMS C FROM CURRICULA COMMITTEE
A motion to approve the Forms C for Change "Language & Rhetoric" to "Rhetoric & Writing in PhD
Concentration, English and Revision for PhD requirements in English by adding "Theory", English
was seconded and carried by unanimous vote of the Faculty Senate.

4.

R~PORT OF THE FACULTY SENATE LIBRARY COMMITTEE
JS.I
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Michael Buchner, Chair of the Faculty Senate Library Committee explained that mooy-Applied
~ath Journals had been removed from Centennial Library, some going to a Cornell University
instructor. Some of the journals date back to the 1890s. The journals have been stored on
electronic media, however hard copies are needed for research purposes. There has been a
request sent to the Cornell instructor for return of the journals to UNM at UNM's expense. The
Cornell instructor is checking to make sure the journals are still in his possession. Los Alamos
National Laboratory has agreed to donate to UNM the Pure Math Journals they have. The
collection they are donating to UNM is much more complete and in better condition than the ones
that were discarded. UNM is in the process of making plans to travel to Los Alamos to get them .
Four resolutions, distributed at the meeting, were also presented by Michael Buchner, from the
Faculty Senate Library Committee. He noted that all four resolutions emphasize information
sharing and better consultation between the libraries and faculty (through Faculty Senate and/or
Faculty Senate Library Committee).
The floor was opened for discussion. There was extensive discussion regarding the discarding of
the jo~rnals as well as reasons perceived for their removal. _Topics of con~rn, in~ ro~nd of.
complicated discussions, included: compact shelving, integnty of the floors in the lrbranes, m1crer
mana~ement of the library by the Faculty Senate, confusion on why the li~rary does not ~nt to
share information on library issues, the possibility of outside storage, funding fr?m the leg1slat~re
for outside storage, mixed information on whether the Information Con:,mons will r~uce shelvr~g,
What exactly the Information Commons is and how it is funded by outside money, issues regarding
the legality of disposing of the journals due to their value, the policy from which the library is
"".°rking for such disposal, the embarrassment the incident has cau~ UNM, and _the tone of the
discussion. Involved in the discussion were Senator Kathleen Keating (General Library), Faculty
Senate Library Chair Michael Buchner (Mathematics & Statistics), Guest S~san Deese ~oberts
(General Library), Senator Aladdin Yaqub (Philosophy), Guest Nancy Denms (General Library),
Faculty Senate President John Geissman (Earth & Planetary Sciences), Senator ~eorge _Luger
(Computer Science), Senator Gail Houston (English), Senator Beulah Woodfin (B1ochem1stry &
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Molecular Biology), Senator Terry Loring (Mathematics), Guest Mark Emmons ( General library),
Senator Scott Ness Molecular Genetics & Microbiology), Guest Dan Barkley (General library), and
Guest Bruce Neville (General library).
Senator Pauline Turner moved to call the question of the resolutions, however a quorum had been
lost and the vote could not take place. Faculty Senate President John Geissman said he would
report to the Regents all the concerns raised during the discussion, both by faculty and by the
library representatives. He added that many facts were brought to the table resulting in a
somewhat productive discussion and that the issue would be brought up again at the next Faculty
Senate meeting in August. In the meantime, President Geissman requested that those involved in
the return of the journals please make sure that the journals are indeed returned. Senator Woodfin
noted that some of the problems stem from the fact that there has been frustration over the
general non-responsiveness of the library administration and that the library administration needs
to recognize that this is a problem. A guest added that, based on the resolutions, it is obvious that
fences need to be mended between Faculty Senate and the library administration.

5.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA AND MINUTES FROM APRIL 24, 2001 MEETING
Faculty Senate President Geissman stated once again that there was not a quorum to vote and
stated that the agenda and minutes would be informally approved due to the lack of a quorum.

6.

OPEN DISCUSSION AND NEW BUSINESS
Faculty Senate President Geissman stated that there was hope for the new year with
compensation increases for faculty and staff, however seven percent increases over the next three
years were still needed to bring salaries up to median levels with peers. He added that summer is
a good time to get in touch with legislators regarding concerns over this issue. He also said that he
has heard from UNM administrators that they will keep working for the increases.

7.

BRIEF OVERVIEW FOR NEW SENATORS
Faculty Senate President Geissman asked that new senators stay after the meeting for a few
minutes for a brief overview of Faculty Senate.

8.

ADJOURNMENT
The Faculty Senate meeting for May 8, 2001, was adjourned at 4:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by:

Approved by:

Donna Hoff
Administrative Assistant II
Office of the Secretary

Vivian Valencia
University Secretary
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